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I he Evening Telegram working for the public good and ho
is so well informed on the subject 4that no legislator is too well in-- The
termed not to hear hia with advanPublished every afternoon from the

Kentucky Building. Lakeland, Fl.
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tage.

Grandmothers
Used Sage Tea

To darken the Hair and Bestore Gray
and Faded Hair to Its Natural

Color.

AMERICAN0
The Telegram didn't fail in with

Entered in the postofflce at Lake-

land. Florida, aa mail matter ot the
second class.

STATE
St

ma
Florida

the proposition advocated by somi
Florida papers that the claim of Col Lakeland

New York, told a story about Wash-

ington.
"When Colonel Lee," he said, "was

s etting up ;t nitteiiptlon for a mon-

ument to the Paur Patriae, he calleJ
on a certain rich man.

"But tho rich man refused to tub.
scribe.

" 'No, sir." said he. 'I see no neces-

sity for a rmnument to Washington.
His fame is undying, sir. He Is en-

shrined in tbe hearts of all his coun-

try men.'
" Is he enshrined in your heart?'

sked Colonel Lee.
IIe is, eir.'

" 'Then all I have to say," rer'.ied
the colonel, 'is that he is in a tight
Place.' M

U. F. HETHER1NGTON, KDITOK onel Wailes against the State was

HENRY BACON, Manager It is easier to preserve the color of
the hair than to restore it, although
it is possible to do both. Our grand-
mothers understood the seciet. They
made a "sage tea," and their dark
glossy hair long after middle life was
due to this fact. Our mothers have
gray hairs before they are fifty, but
they are beginning to appreciate the
wisdom ot our grandmothers in using
"tage tea" for their hair and are fast

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One year $6.00

.'Six son the 3.60
Three monthe LSI
Delivered anywhere within the
lloita of the City of Lakelaad
tor 10 centi a weak.

From the tame office la lasatd
THE LAKELAND NEWS

A weekly newspaper giving a re

ft The Most Rapidly Growing Institu-

tion of a Rapidly Growing City.
41 No enterprise ever launched in Lake-lan-

d

has shown as great a growth in so
short a time as has The American State Bank

L It is an Institution It Will Do to Tie To.

ft Your Account Appreciated, Protect!
and Held in Strictest Confidence.

I. B. S. A. LECTUEES CLOSED- -

(Contributed.)

Mr. J. B. McQee closed the series
of lectures given under the auspices

following suit. j

The present generation lias the ad-- ,'

vantage of tbe past in that it can
get a ready to use prepara ion call 3.1

Mae ot local matters, crop eoadl,
lions, county affaire, etc. Sent any- -

whero tor $1.00 per year. ( f the International Bible Students i

A CENTER SHOT AT A HAD EA2IT.

unquestionably a just one and tho
Legislature should give him a check
for the sum without further investi-

gation. But we did insist that the
Colonel should have his day in court
to prove his claim If he could, as a

clear moral right which the Legisla-

ture should make a legal right by

giving him permission to sue the

State and we are glad to see that a

bill has been introduced for that pur-

pose. The legislative atmosphere, or

even the committee room atmosphere,
i. rot favorable to the calm, thor-

ough judicial consideration of sucl:

an issue.
o

The Hon. Till .Va poles, the
Walton county journal!

now do: tit hi.; initial st:irt3 in tV
Florida LeF.kktr.ro, has reached ou;

for fame early in tho -- e:.ion by
;i ";uiro shoe" bill,

to do away with imitation
leather in tho manufacture of oiu

footwear. We are with you. heart
and rfoul. Bill, on that, proposition.
Pure shoes for the people of Flor-

ida! Make that your slogan and win

out, and there's nothing too good f.r
you in the gift of a long-sufferin- g,

paper-sole-d proletariat.

"0
The Lake Butler Star says that

when J. P. Morgan died he was

v.orth two billions, two hundred ant!

forty-fiv- e million dollars. In this case,

if Mr. Morgan could get in commun

Certainly tLo people f Florida j

J CuiuO iU j The American State B&nkiortUIli-- ;

.. .good luiih u put in llicii'

ith ours and join with Uo ill biulu- - L. SXIPPER, Pres.

j Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair Rem- -'

' cc-y- As a scalp tonic and color re-- j
storer this preparation is vastly su-- 1

perior to the ordinary "sage tea" j

made by our grandmothers. I

i The growth and beauty of the hair
depends on a healthy condition rf
the scalp. Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Pair Remedy quickly kills the dan-- ,

druff germs which rob the hair of its
life, color and lustre, makes the scalp
clean and healthy, gives the hair
strength, color and beauty, and
makes It grow. j

s. ?. s::ith. LI. D Vice- -

P. E. CHUNN, Cashier.

The People Supreme.
V . .1. . .

Association at the Auditorium in this
city yesterday. His defence of ''Pres-
ent Truth," misnamed by it3 oppo-rent- s

"2wll!cnnlr.l Dawnism,"
whilst clear, fcrcefui

f.nd ccn: inclng to these who wcic
privileged to hear him. He callo i

rttention to the fact that error Ik

rarely if ever persecuted but that in

the entire history of the Gospel ci
Christ every advancement of thouglu.
every Btep forward in the uncovering
tf God's will toward man had been

net with strenuous opposition and
times with violence. The world

outside the church, said the speaker,
leemed to be growing more tolerant
Int within the deadline of the church
the same old intolerant spirit was

largely manifested. This, he said,
was deeply to be regretted and yet 11

vas not to be .vendcree' at, Satai

laving transform, d him df into nr
m gel of light r ' ' 1th Lir-- w ider

lul powers of deception had blinde l

tbe minds of believers so that tin.'
' Present Truth" could not shino
l'tito them. Ills most important wor'.;

a i mm mi pewer is a trutj

KODAKS mi S'JifdLi
DEVELOPING

nd PRINTING
HIGH QUALITY. LOW PSICU

PROMPTNESS

TAMM PHOTO AND ART H'PfU (0.
114 TWICCS STRUT

TM ficmo

w " v M.vvuuiauio lor ITS f IQN

Get a SO cent bottle from your
(

druggist today. He will give your
money back if you are not satlsfie 1

'nfter a fair trial.

cise; mat rrom tne people and for hJ
peopie an springs ana all must e aid

Irg up a great cjaiui.u wealth. But
we would be either n.o.e cr k'i-- s thaa
human it' wo did not resent the iuccs-aan- t

assumption of superiority which
In a marked characteristic with so

many of these people; and the ex-

asperating part of it is that this as-

sumption has nothing better to reel
upon than the mere tact that they
bad been accustomed in a different
latitude to a way of doing iom

things different from our way This,
itself, Is no proof of essential super-

iority, but they seem to think thai
it is end too often they make them-

selves mcially disagreeable by the
utter tartlepsncES of their bumptious

In due fcasrn there will be a com-

plete fusion of those now seemingly
Incompatible elements in our popu-

lation f:r Fiieh has been the law of
evolution all through the ages save
where deep-groov- racial lines made
the blend impossible; but It won't
do any harm to possibly hasten the
process by calling plain attention to
a very obtrusive and not at all picas-nu- t

or ncccFsary habit of more than

ication with the Star, he might very

1 Merc Is Your I
now is to oppose the truth, for th-- '

truth is to set the world free from

paraphrase Mark Twain anl
Bay that the report of his vealtli ba l

been greatly exaggerated. The high
P3l cetimate of the Morgan estate it:

$300,000,000, the lowest $75,000,-00- 0;

the truth probably nearer the

latter than the former.
o

If Secretary of .State Bryan is for

Col. J. D. Calhoun for tho office of

collector of the port of Tampa there
lun't the least uso in the world for

1 OpportiiEilty Ibis enthrallment. The speaker pic-

tured the orthodox (?) gospel wit!.

Jthovah God. sitting upon a great
white throne, stern and relentless
viewing His handiwork, before Him.
On a sea of glass, is Been a company
of cherubic transplants from thl
terrestrial object of His hatred, pick-

ing on golden harps and with frigh- -

is said that opportunity! anybody to be against him; anja few of tho people who come among
us.

0
to

unless the controversy can De given
an academic shunt for purely Intel-

lectual purposes it might as well

cease.
o

'
toned, trembling voices, trying to

sing the song of "Moses and the

itr
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;
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Lamb," while ever-an- anon a puf!

knocks at least once, at
door of every person,
alas, so many either do

The Orlando Citizen makes som

very pertinent and truthful remarks
for the benefit ofethis class from
which wo quote:

"The nmusin.T feature of the thins
I" t'vt they are scarcely on the
ground but they want to revolution-
ize everything in sight. "Back

The burial of J. Pierpont Morgan of sulphuric smoke arises from the
battlement of heaven freighted wltrli Hartford, Conn., today, adds an-- j

ether impressive Illustration of th.j
basic fact we are always losing sight

screams of agony from the unfortu
nate wb are weltering In flames of

where I came from," Is their favorite; of that we are all, strong and weak jthe gowing torture chamber below.
alike, but shadows pursuing BhadowAeypression. "I" and the places they This, he Bald, was the logical con
In a phantom world, "poor players
who fret and strut our hour upon the

'camo from" Alls their entire hori-

zon. They never raised a crop, yet
clusion of that gospel. He Insisted
that it did not appeal to him as tho

they would apply theoretical New Btage and then are seen no more." true gospel, the good news, the glad

tidings of great Joy which shall be

unto all people, but rather It seemed

to be the bad tidings of great misery
He pitceured the true gospel as the

"Dey ain't got me ylt," Is the brief
but pregnant remark which the Hon

Joseph Lee contributes to the dis-

cussion now raging about the fat of-

fice of internal revenue collector for
Florida.

o

earth brought up to a paradisaic con

dltion, grand, beautiful trees, ower
Ing shrubs, beautiful birds, air filled

fragrance and song, clear, sparkling

England ideas to Florida sub-tropic- al

conditions. They are scarcely hero
long enough to vote, yet they seek
to bogs the town. They ofttlme
came away from the place where they
T?ere "nothing" and strive to Impress
upon ua their importance. "I," say
they. They are square pegs, fitting
very clumsily Into round holes and
would make better citizens If they
mould round off themselves a bit
rather than seek to square everybody
and everything else. In good time
they become toned down and usually
And their proper place, and mean- -

streams, winding through grassy
meadows where the bright llttli
daisies lift up their tiny heads like
the sweet face of a child mid th-- :

cares of life, with the blessed Savior"Little Nonsense
Now and Then standing In the foreground with ex-

tended arms crying, "Come unto mi
all ye that labor and are heary laden
and I will give you rest"

Mr. McGee left this morning for
Plant City, where he has other

nlle Florldlane are good humored
and tolerant."'

0
Who?

Who la It, when from duns 1 flee
And no escape from wreck I eee,
Who says, "My boy. Just draw on me"
Liberal reward for name and ad-

dress.
Kansas City Journal.

The mayor of Pensacola has Issued
proclamation designating Wednes-

day of this week ai Clean lip Day la
Chat city. At that time all good cltl-se- ns

win unite to put every yard and
alley In clean and sanitary condition
against the coming of the hot monthe
when flies, mosquitoes and other dis-

ease spreading Insects breed from

filth, general dirtiness and stagnant

Making an Impression
Dob Dwyer, fresh from college,

cpened a real estate office In an at

recognize the knock, or else fail to
heed it. One trouble, too many
evidently expect the knock to come
in thunder-lik-e tones, and oppor-
tunities in mountain-lik-e chunks.

Keep your ears open for the gentle
tap, and your eyes open for oppor-
tunities, in small installments. If

you haven't had an opportunity,
here is one, or if you have had ever
so many, here is another.

For a few days we will sell lots in SLOAN

PARK, the beautiful, desirably located West Lake-

land Sub-divisio- n, Ten Per Cent Cash, balance in

easy Monthly or Quarlerly Installment. If lot you
select is worth $100.00, you pay $10 cash; balance

small installments; if $250.00, $25 cash, and so on.

This is an opportunity for everyone desiring a
home ta make a start by securing a beautiful lot in

this lovely sub-divisio- n, or if you do not need a

home, this is your opportunity to invest where you
will make money. Phone or write me at once.

Do Ho SLdDAN

PERFECT CONFIDENCE.

Lakeland People Have Good Reason
For Complete Reliance.

Do you know how
To find relief from backache;
To correct distressing urinary Ills;
To assist weak kidneys?
Your neighbors know the way
Have used Doan's Kidney Pills;
Have proved their worth In many

tractive suburban neighborhood anl
water surfaces which we ought to j hoped to make his fortune. For days

tests.

treat; as deadly enemies rather than
conditions to be tolerated even for a
day. ; We need a public clean-u- p day
In Lakeland when by common con-

sent all householders and others In-

terested will unite to do as they will
to In Pensacola Wednesday and
thereby save much sickness and dis-

comfort this summer and generally
promote the cause of derenry ail

he eat undisturbed In his little of-

fice, staring out at the dusty roads
or twiddling his thumbs. In the af-

ternoon of the fourth day he saw a
man crossing Ogden boulevard diag-

onally, headed for his door. Surely
this was a customer. He must be

made to feel that business was flour-lebin- g.

As the man stepped over the

Here's Lakeland testimony:
E. C. Eadcs, E. Oak St., Lakeland,

Fla., says: "I can strongly recom-

mend Doan's Kidney Pills, for I know
that they act Just as represented. I

elennHnes. A man Fhould be as threshold Bob had the telephone re-- used them about two years ago when
clean about his premises as about his! reiver at his ear and was talking ;

I was suffering from lame and achin.un

person and abhor filth and dirt on earnestly Into the transmitter. tback and trouble with the kidney se-- l

the one a much as the other. That' j "That's correct," he said as thi'cretlons. They brought me prompt re-- j
town . man stood before him. "Right We Hef and whenever I have taken themthe only pure way to make a

clean and keep It so.
o

vill accept your $15,000 cash tomor-- j since they have acted effectively. 1

. j v. ttn aaa nm,lnili ' dit tint fippltntp tn nitric tut nn nf- -
1 1 V. null 1CV 1UC fUV(uvv Kiuaiiiwi , -

i istand on a ten-ye- ar mortgage. What? mciea wnn money trounie to give!

Yes, IH bring the deed around at 11 j Doan's Kidney Tills a trial."
tamorrow mornne. Good-by- ." f For sale by all dealers. Price 5

We not thnt Editor Pearce of the
Clearwater Xews is In Tallahas-
see In the Interest of n State forestrv
law to protect cur pine lands from Rob hung up the receiver an i

visage to thethe. ruinous dovnptntlon now going 'turned an important

cents. F FtcrO'i'bnrn Co., Buffalo. I

New York, sole arents for the Unlte l j

States.
Remember the name Doan's-- an ' .

take no other. '

on. lie ha pnwiFriM in his paper ; visitor,
much good atd ntiancTrprabje-

-
liters-- 1 'Vow. sir, he said, "what can I yri

Mire on this mibjeet and we hope that ' do for you?"
b" enn Infect the Lf 'rTre with his j "Why, T Just came over," said the
f re, Intelligent cnthrFbem and se--

j nan, jrrlnn'n?, "to connect your tele- -

rrre the parage of a lw which will rone lnFrwnt with the wires."
rf rre the end tie has In view. There Harper's Weekly.'
fbor!!! V T! restriction "''ced rrpon J

tbe tinsplSsh. patriotic Irhbying Mr. j A T??r;t Place.
Prarce will do In this cause. He Is Colgate Hoyt, Jr., at a dinner In

Different Function. -
1 presume you never quarreled

Irtth your wife?" "Certainly not." re-

plied skimpy little Mr. Hennyp-fi- :.

1 am merely hv.h-t;- i. ;;r; ..

mer" Ex- -'


